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By telex of 2L January 1993, the president of the Council
of the European communities consulted the European parliament
on the proposal from the commission of the European conununities
to the councir for a Regulation amending Regrulation (nnc)
No. 2744/80 estabrishing supprementary measures in favour of
the United Kingdom.
fhe President of the European Parliament referred this
proposal to the Committee on Budgets as the committee responsible
and to the Committee on RegionaL Policy ancl RegioriaL ptann.ing'for an opinion.
At its meeting of 20,fanuary 19g3, the Committee on Budgets
appointed Mr Robert .Tackson rapporteur.
At its meeting of 8 February 1993, it considered the
proposal from the Commission and the draft report and decided
to recommend that Parliament should approve the Commission,s
proposal.
The Committee then adopted the motion for a resolution in
its entirety unanimously.
There were present: Mr I"ANGE, Chairman;
Mr R. JAcKsoN, rapporteur; l,lr ADAU (deputizing for Mr BALFE),
Ivlr BALFQUR, l,[r HELMS (deputizing for Irtr CROLTX), Mr JOHNSON(deputizing for Mr KELLETT-BOI{IvIAN),
Mr NEWTON DUNN, Mrs NrKor"Aou, I![r pFENNrc, ME pRrcE, Mr sABy,
Mr Konrad ScI{ON and tlrs SCRMNER.
The explanatory statement wilr be presented orally.
TLre opinion of the committee on Regionar poricy and
Regional Planning is attached to this report.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby subm'its the f oL Low'ing motion f or a
resoLution to the European ParLiament:
MOTiON FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the op'in'ion of the European Par['iament on the proposaL from the
Commiss'ion of the European Communit'ies to the Counci L f or a regulation
amending ReguLation (EEC) No. ?744180 estabLish'ing suppIementary measures
'in favour of the United Kingdom
Ihs-Egrepeen-Pec!LQEe!!,
A. having regard to the proposa[ from the Commission of the European
Communitres to the Counc'iL (COM(83) 30 f inaL),
B. having been consuLted by the CounciL on',21 January 1983 (Doc. 1-121618?)
C. having regard to the Joint DecLaration by the European ParIiament, the
CounciI and the Commission on various neasures to'improve the budgetary
. 
(1)
p rocedu re,
D. having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets and the opinions
of the Comm'ittee on RegionaL PoL'icy and RegionaL PLann'ing
(Doc.1-1?34lBZ)
E. hav'ing regard to the prev'ious report of the Committee on Budgets
(Doc. 1-1004182),
1 . Cons'iders
(a) that .in principLe the experditure result'irg frtnr th'is reggLatim shculo Oe
cLassified as non-compuLsory,
( b) that projects f inanced on the bas'is of the net.l reguLat'ion must comp[y
with the princ'ipl.es and objectives of the existing common poL'ic'ies
as defined by the inst'itutions,
(1)o.t tto. c 194, zB.7.Bz
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(c) that the conditions of part'icipation and controL procedures must be
harmonized with those normaLLy appLied to actions resutting from the
appIication of the existing common poIicies;
(d) that the provision in the Joint DecLaration that'fixing of maximum
amounts by reguLation must be avoidedr must be respected;.
2. Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the CounciL and
Commission, as Partiament's opinion.
'6- PE 82.818/fin.
0pinion of the Committee on RegionaL Po[icy and Reg'ionaL pLanning
Subject: Opinion on PreLiminary Draft Supptementary and Amending Budget No. 1
for the 1983 financial year (COil(83) 23 fin.)
Dear Mr Chairman,
At its meeting of ?71?8 January the Committee on Reg'ionaL PoLicy and RegionaL
PLanning considered Pretim'inary Draft SuppLementary and Amending Budget No. 1 for
1 983.
In order to meet the deadlines and facititate the work of the committee
responsibLe the committee decided to deLiver its opinion in the form of a
Letter.
The opinion of the committee is confined to the section of the proposat
concerned with supp[ementary structuraI measures in favour of the United
K'ingdom s'ince assessment of the proposaLs concerning energy poLicy does not
f aL L w'ith'in its terms of ref erence.
The appropriat'ions proposed in November 1982 for structuraI measures in
favour of the United Kingdom have been reduced by approximatety one hatf and
noh, amount to 692 miLLion ECUs.
Apart from this reduction, the proposaL is identicaL to the one rejected
by ParLiament in December 198?, i.e. the expend'iture is stiLL ctassified as
compuLsory and does not accord with current Community poL'icies as advocated
by the European ParLiament.
In view of this unchanged situation, the Committee on RegionaL PoLicy and
Reg'ionaL Ptanning is sti It unabLe to approve the Commiss'ionrs proposat.
It requests instead that the additionaL structuraI measures'in favour
of the United Kingdom be impLemented under the exist'ing RegionaL DeveLopment
Fund ReguLation.
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Th'is wouLd ensure ctassification of the expenditure as non-computsory under
exist'ing Commun'ity poticy, thereby rendering superfLuous any nelr reguLation for
additionaL measures in favour of the United Kingdom.
We hope that the Committee on Budgets wi[[ take due account of this opinion
in its report.
Th'is op'inion was adopted by the committee on 28 January 1983 by 11 votes
1to 3'.
Yours sincerety,
( sgd. ) Panc raz'io De Pasqua te
Cha i rman
1
'The foLtowing voted in favour of the op'in'ion: Mrs Boot, Mr Cecovin'i,
Mr Chanterie (deputizing for Mr Constanzo), Mr Maher (deputiz'ing for Mrs Martin),
Mr Muntingh (deputizing for ttlr GLinne), Mr N'ikoLaou, ttlr PUttering, Mr Travagtin'i,
Mr von der Vring and Mr VandewieLe (deputizing for Mr Verroken).
The foLLowing voted aga'inst the opin'ion: Mr Griffiths, Ivlr Harris and
Mrs KeL Lett-Bowman.
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